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Aboct the Doob. A bit of shrubbery
in the yard, a Tine climbing by a trellis, a
trip of refreshing green spread from the

door, are sure to mate a place of greater
marketakie Talue ; which, with in my, is

a consideration to be thought of before any
other. Such need no further appeal io their
aense of neatness. But all those who really
love the suggestions of beauty for their own

Bake will not omit the turf patch, the .shrub-

bery, and the bed;;e and vine, bei-an-- e they
make almost any home more attractive and
lorely, and cause the sentiments to sprout
like the the very leaves and bu is themselves.
How few atop to consider what a powerful
association lies lurking in every .simple but
familiar object, like a bush, a tree, a bit ot
grass, or a border of flowers ! They are ob-

jects that hold almost as steadily and strong-
ly to home as wife and children ; they are
closely associated with these, in fact, and
can with difficulty be separated. Therefore
we say to all, "Brush up about the door,
and plant near by an object of simple beauty
It will bear fruit in the heart a hundred
fold."

Transplanting in Till! Night. A een- - i

tleman anxious to ascertain the effect ot
transplanting at night, instead of in the
?ay, made an experiment, with the follow-result- :

lie transplanted ten cherry trees
while in bloom commencing at four o'clock
in the afternoon, and transplanting one each
hmr, nntil one in the morning. Those
transplanted during daylight shed their
blossoms, producing little or no fruit, while
those planted during the darker t ortious
maintained their condition fully. He did
the same with ten dwarf trees after the fruit
was one-thir- d grown. Those transplanted
during the day shed their fruit; those trans-
planted during the night perfected their
crop, and showed no injury for having been
removed. With each of thee trees here-move- d

some earth with the roots. The in-

cident is fully vouched for ; and. if a few
more sitnila experiments produce the same
result, it will be a strong argument to

gardeners, and fruit growers to
do such work entirely at nit;ht.

Apple Tree Scckers. Tho Working
Farmer gays : "Many otherwise good or-

chard are allow d to become defaced, as
well as seriously injured, by allowing a pro-
fusion of suckers to grow at the base of the
trunks. Attempts are some times made to
get rid of thetn by cutting them off down to
the ground, and leaving considerable por-
tions below iu the form of short stumpts.
These sprout again and they become as bad
as ever. A better way is to wait until t hey
are in leaf, at which time they are loosened
more readily, and taking each separately in
the hands, and placing a thick boot upon it
near the tree, they are quickly seperated.
If done at that time, they will not be like
to sprout asiaiu."

It is said that cattle can be raised best on
and stone, and fattened best on lime stone

land.

aOMETHIXG XKWiv CLEARFIELD.
Carriage and Wagon Sinp,

Immediately in rear of Machine shop.
The undersigned would respectfully inform the

eitiieos of Clearfield, and the public in general,
that he is prepared to do all kinds i f work on
carriages, buggies, wagons, sleighs sleds. Ac. nn
short notice and in a workmanlike ntnnner. "rdera promptly attended to. V.t. M KNIGHT.

Clearfield. Feb. 7. Isiirt-y- .

WAGON MAKERS and Rhicksmiths
will find a larve assortment nt' llni.s

Spoken. Felloes Axles. Thimble Skeins. Muggy ;

sennits. nr. ?cai:op ana Hod Iron. ."Sail Hod,
Cast Steel. Horse and MuleS hoes. Horse Nails
at the large Hardware Store of ZKIG I.KK4- - CO .

July 1 j. IsrtS Philipsburg. Pa
Thimble Skeins and Pipe Units sold cheaper

than py where io the country.

Q HAIRS: CIIAIJtS!! CHAIRS!!!

JOHN TKOI'TJIAS

Hiring resumed the manufacture of chairs, at bis
hop located on the let in the rear ot his residence

on Market street, and a short dist ince west of the
Foundry, is prepared to accommodate his old
friends, and all others who may favor him with a j

sail, with every description ot Windsor chairs, j

He bus a good assortment on hand, to which be
directs the attention, of purchasers. They are
made of the very best material well painted and
finished in a workmanlike manner, and will be!
old at prices to suit the times Examine (hem

before purchasing elsewhere.
Clear6eid. Pa.. March IS. ISnS

EW STORE AXD SAW MILL,

AT BALD HILLS,
Clearfield county.

The undersigned, having opened a large and
well selected stock of goods, at Kald Hill.--. Clear-fiel- d

county, respectfully solicit a share of public
patronage.

Their stock embraces Dry Goods. Groceries.
Hardware Queeusware.Tin-ware- , boots and Shoes,
Hals and Caps, ieady made Clothing, and a geu-era- l

assortment of Notions, etc.
They always keep on hand the best quality ofFlour, and a variety of Feed
All goods soldcheap for cash, or exchanged forapproved country produce.
Having also erected a Steam Saw Mill, tbnv are

Sredared to saw all kinds of lumber to order,
and punctually filled

Nov. 20, 1S67. F. B. A A. IRWIx.

II O! THIS WAY!!
EW STOKE IX M PER A !

J litis FflRBST A So, would respectfully in.
form the public, that they have just o ei e l. in
Madera. Clearfield county. Pa . an entire new
stock of

SPRING AXD SUM UEK GOODS,
which they are prepared to sell as cheap as thecheapest. Their stock consists of Alpacas De-
laines. Prints and Muslins, of all varieties : Cas-
hmeres. Satin.ts and Flannels, too numerous tomention : Ready made clothing of the best qnal-lty- ,

Itoot. and -- hoes f the very best mak; aSV: ",7kf "ro?"iM f" short, every- -
kept in a country storeConsumer ! Look to your inter,u"

ei.m.ne on, to and prise, before Tr!4a ' Helsewhera Lumber and grain of .11 4in exchange for goods. taken
Rememberthe place: M.dera.Clearfield wuntv67- - JAMKSFoRKEs-- A MJ.X.

S O M E T II I X G X E W
IN AXSONVII.l.E,

Clearfield comity, I'enn'a.
The undersigned having erected, during thepast summer, a large and commodious store room

is now engaeed in filling it un with a new andsleet assortmentof Fall and Wintergoods whichhe offers to Ihe public t prices lo suit the timesniset rk of Mens' aid boys clothing is utusnal-itlVm?- ?

tai " offereJ customers at fromforhloit. Flour. Salt, and iros"Vei.BdV,r, ""P'! ' tment:
ShaeT "'""r-f'P- - vy sto. k ; Boots and

rlLd. fc"5' io (taTariet,: Ladies'Vlli a,b" fDf7 f'ds. together
to .,.J, "Tr, ollf0,T' t0 ,,'J,0nS
cheap. Prinu a, lb V.A' nT.t5. proportion Now th., f"""
for. you buy else.heT. tlmico

H SWAH.

epc
CLRWENSVILI.E ADVERTISEMENTS.

HAYES, Si roeo.n Dentist; OfltseS3.on 1 iioinpsoii street, CurwensviHe. Fa.
Teeth extracted by the application of local an-

esthesia, and all kinds ( modern denial worn

don..J May l3J8V-y- .

JS. COLE would inform his old cus- -

Miners, and I he public generally, that
he still continues to manufrc'ore B'in AND
SHoES.f the terr best French Calf and Kip. at
the lowest prices for cash or approved country
produce. H also soaKee all kinds of heavy boots.
All work wrro'd. and perfect satisfaction Riv-
en. Oppiie Draucker's Hotel. Curwensville.Pa.

July 2i. It-l- y.

rLKAKFIELD NURSERY. Excoirw ack Home Inhustky. The utn!erifirn- -
ed having established a Nursery, on ihe Pike,
half way between Curwer.sville nd Clearfield
Boroughs, is prepared ti. furnish a H k ir.ds of Frui
trees. (Stanttard and dwarf.) Evergreen-- . Shrub
bery. Grape Vines, Gooseberry , Lawtrn Black
berry . strawberry and Kaspbeiry vines. Also
Sibrian Crab tret. Quince and early Scarlet Rheu-bcr-

Ac Orders prompt'? attended 'o. Address
Ang 3I.ISS4 J. D WHIG HT, Curwensville.

CL'SQUK II A X X A HOUSE.
Curweiville, I 'a.

EXPRESS AND STAGE OFFICE

This well known Motel, havirg been re fitted
aid refurnished throughout, is now open for the
accommodation of travelers, and the public in
general. Charges moderate.

W.d.M. JEFFRIES.
August H, lS67-t- f. Proprietor.

v e w r i n m i

Hartsock & Goodwin,
One door East of Benjamin Bloom's Hotel,

CUBWCSSVII.II. Pi
Having just received a full and well selected

assort in cut of Dry (loo's. Ureas Goods. Clothing.
Notions. Hats. Caps. Boots. Shoes, Drugs llard-wnre- .

Queensware Tinware. hr and Willow-ware- .
Brooms, Groceries Flour. Ki.-h- . Stilt, etc..

to which they ask the attention of the public.
Our ass irtinent is complete iu every dep rtuient.

and our prices are moderate, as will be found upon
examination by purchasers

Goods will be sold cheap for esh. orexchnttged
for country produce DANIEL II A It 1 SUCK.

Feb. 12 lSt8. ED GOODWIN

L W A Y S NEW,
WITHOUT FAIL.

J O II X I II V I X,
Has jus: received and opened at the old stand
in Curwensville. an ntire new stock of Fall and
Winter Goods which he will sell very cheap fot
casu. His stock consists of

Dry (Joods, Groceries,
Hardwtire, Qiieenware, Hoots and

Shoes. Hats, Caps, Ready
made Clothing, etc.

The public generally is respecfully invited to
give him a call : see his t.ck and hear his prices,
and purchase from him if you find it will be to
your advantage. Nov. 15, sts

ATTENTION! RUi'ERS!!
HIPPLE 5c FATJST

bll.VLEUS IN

FOSEION AND DOMESTIC &C

MAIS STRKKT, CPE Wt.1 S VILLK PI.,

Having ju?t returned from the east with a gen-

eral assortment ot goods, to which they desire to
invite the attention of their old customers and
friends. Their stock consists of

Groceries. Hardware. Quecnsware,
Tinware, lioots. Shoes, lists and Caps,

Clothing. Notions, etc., in great variety, which
they now offer at prices for cash to suit the
times

They also deal in Grain. Pork. Shingles. Boards,
and other lumber, which will be received at the
highest n,T"lrt prif.ea in ev"hnn-- e fur .. J a .

Persons desirous of purchasing goods at fait
rates are respeclfully requested to give us a call.

Remember you can find us at the old stand i n

Main Street where we are prepared to accomo-
date customers with anything in our line ef
business.

Sept. . 1S65. HIPPLE A FAUST.

g 0 M E T II I N G X E W

I.N Cl'KWENSVILLE.
DK 17 GS DK CGS !! DR TGS !!

The undersigned wou'd respectfully announce
to the public that he has opened a Drug Store, in
'he room recently filled up in the hou.-- e ot lieorge
Kittkbar-er- . on .M:,in street Curwensville Fa.,
one door West of lliptr A Fmni's store. hcr?
he intenils to itei-- a general a...sirtii;ent of

Drills. Medicine. i!s, l'a:nts,
Dye f'orrV I'atent .Medicines,

futiiery. Toit (Jooi!.- - t;icctivnaries.
Spices. Canned Fruit. Tobacco and Cigars.

Roi.ks, Statioti'Ty. Pencils, IVns, Inks,
and a genera! vaiicty of Xotions;

Rarrett's Hair
Glass, I'litty, etc., etc., ete.

The want of a Drug Store hs long been felt in
Curwensville. and as that want is now supplied
the undersigned hopes, by strict attention to bu-

siness, to merit and receive a liberal share of
public patronage.

His stock embraces most articles needed in a
community, is entirely new. and of the best final-
ity which ho will dispose of at rnaonable prices

Call and examine ihe goods wlii. h e.tnnot fail
to plea.--c IK WIN A .VONTELIl'S.

November 8. Isa5.-Ju!- v S."6S.

" E W . S 1 R I X G GOODS,
JCST RECEIVED AT

KIRK k S V E X C E R S ,

Lumber City, Pa.,

undersigned would respectfully inform
their customers, and the puhlic in scuerat. thai
they have just received their Spring slock of

consisting of Ii-- lioojs. iir'ci i"s
Shofs. Hats. Caps. Fish." Salt. Flour. Ilacon. Naiis
Paints. 'Jlis. Sltmevvare. Hardware
Basket.. Tubs. Churns. Carpet. Oil cioth. and a
general variety of such articles as are usually
kept in a country store, all of which they will
sell cnttAP tor Cash.

They weuld also direct attention to their large
stock of Kealy-inad- c Clotniug. which they offer
for sale at a small advance upon cost.

KIRK A SPEXCER.
Lumber City. Pa . Mav s, iso7.
N. IS We al.--n manufacture to order and con

stnntly keep on hand a general assortment of
Boots and Shoes, for men. women and children.

KIKK A SPENCEK.

X () T II E R BIG 'FLOP! "
m r. jhnsox : : : : : : j. u. bailkt.
Some two months ago it was formally announced

that I'ennville w as UTght side up."
Recent events have proven the announcement

piemaiure. Another "Flop'" recently occurred.
f"'1 hief amongthc improved, -- interesting, and
imporlaiit' bases prcseuied. is the one portrav-in- j

Tint new. la, hue. ad Couaunior. Stoiib
Uol SE, of

JOHXSOX i DAI LEY
who hnve just returned from tiie Km, with a

OH.I arritttty i.'rrtrl ftori or ei,,,lmeool ol greater variety, and of beuer quality.tbn have bcreiofore been offered iu this clionof ih cour.tv Call at the New Store iio,,and you win find :

Dry Goods and Groceries,
lints, Cups. Dotits and Shoes,

Hardware. Qvi.-cn- s ware, Holiow-war- e.

Wood and Stone-wan- . Drills. Oils,
I unts and Varnihe. Glass. Duttr,

ilead- lade Cloti.ins, Clocks,"
iViittvri.nary. ("lie e.r"..ur,

H,i-- '. P";Vs,on Our stock ofar tM,rt.aM. it is full ri t,fthe b. .,,,alv Our stock of Boots and Shoesis onequalled in qnahty and low pr.ces.
the No-io- and Press department worthy theirpa ronage Articles not on hand will be speciailvordered, to suit our customers.

kVV i"'e",!',"P., nd the'.newe would kerp he peonle is. the testL.w ,,,-- ,
AT WHICH W.A, SKLLIMO. The pub-lic are mvit.d to gi,e u. a call Bring onProduce your Boards. Shingle.. Gra?n. p'o "

Butter. Igg. Pried Apple. R.?, 4o Oo; m ",o
A Best. JOHNSON A BAILEYPcnnrille, August l.v7.

affematt journal', g-fcarftof-
t,

NEW STORE.
It E E 1) Jt CO,

Have just opened a new stock of Foreign and
Domestic Dry Goods, IloUery. Notions,

Trimmings, etc , Which they arc

eelliuii cheap for euh.

CALL AND SEE THEM.
Three doors below the Post Office,

Market Street, Clearfield,

Juno 17, 1SRS.

LOOK AT THIS !

LOOKS AXD STATIONERY.

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books ; Sheet Music
for Piano. Flu;e and Violin ;

Blank Account and Pass Books, of every de-
scription; Paper and Envelope'. French

pressed and plain; Pens and Pencils;

Deeds; Mortgages ; Judgment. Exemption and
Promisory Notes;

Blank Legal Paper: White and Parchment
Brief; Legal cap; Record cap; and

Bill cap, elo ,

Will be sold at Wholesale or Retail by

I. A. G A U L I N ,

At the Pos' office, on Market Street,
Clearfield. Pa.

May 5. 1SP3

KEW STOCK!

SPRING GOODS!
SPRING GOODS!!

SPKING GOODS!"

AT THE

KEYSTONE STORE,
Secoud St., Clearfield, Ta.

BUYERS OF DRY GOODS, TRIM

MINOS, NOTIONS, HOISER Y. G LOVES,

FANCY GOODS, CARPETS, OIL

CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES,

WALL PAPER, CARPET

CHAIN, TOILET

QUILT,

UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS, Ac,

are invited to examine the

most complete stock ev-

er brought to this

market.

AVe Challenge Competition.

CASH BUYERS

"Will find Rare Inducements,

XIYLIXG & SHOWERS.
Clearfield. Penn'a.

April 3. ISfiS.

GREAT EXCITEMENT !

The Cheapest and Best Goods in
Clearfield county are sold by

GEORCtE s perry,
WHOLESALE A!tB RtTilL DEALER IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC MERCHANDISE,
North-wes- t cor Curtin St.and Public Square,

OSCEOLA-- MILLS, Clearfield co Pa.

c keep on hand Goods of every
grade and variety.

FOR THE LADIES
we have Dre?s Goods of every fabric,

FOR THE GENTLEMEN,
Ready made Clothing. Clotht. CajJiiucres.

Satinet?, Tweeda, .leans. Linens Ac
Also a full stock of Gents1 Furnish-

ing Goods.

IX ROOTS AXD SHOES
We nr.rv competition, as w buy for oash,

and buy from the manufacturer? in East-

ern cities, and hence can sell cheap-e- k

than other dealers,
bats and Caps of latest styles very cheap.

NOTIONS All goods in this line yo
ran find with us cheap and good

HARDWARE, of every description, for car-
penters, builders and others.

G R 0 C E R I E S .
SYR I' PS. from the lowest grade to the beet

that can be bought in the markets.
SUGARS of every kind.

TEAS of the very beet qualities
COFFEES that cannot be beat.

Either in price or quality
CANNED FRUIT of all kinds.

DRIED FRUITS. Spices, iris., lrs.

We have always on hand a large stock of
Queensware. Wood and Willow-war- e

11 OPES, CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS,

WALL & WINDOW PAPERS,
FLOUR & FEED, BACON,

PROVISIONS. FISH,
LARD, BUTTER,

OILS, kc, &e.

ny goods you are in want of can be found
at our Store. All are cordially invited

to call and examine oar stock before
purchasing elsewhere, as we feel

confident thai we can sell you
better guods.ana at lower

prices, than can be purchased elsewhera.
Particular attention paid to orders

from a distance, and to supply-
ing log camps.

COME ONE ! COME ALL ! !

No trouble to show Goods.
GEORGE S. PETirfcY,

OscEoil, July ;?,'6K tf.

7TH ANNUAL EXHIBITION

CLEARFIELD COIXTY AG RICfLTU-- -

KAL SOCiETY.

Will be hrld on thi Fa.tr Grounds, in tht
Borousk of Cleared. Pa., oh I iits.tay.

H'rdnraitat 7 hnrsiay and FnUav.
tht Zth, Wth, bth if 16th days of Uctobtr, ls63.

RULES A5D REGULATIONS
Family Tickets, : : : : : : SI 00
Single Tickets during Fair, : : : 50
Single Admission tickets. : . . . '

Children under 10 years old. when accompanied

j their parrnts or guardians, free.
Children under III years ol age nui aauiimi.

unless accompanied by their parents
Checks will begiveu at the door to persons de-

siring to pass out during exhibition, but will nut
admit the holder to any other exhibition each
half day counting an exhibition.

Every person wishing to bo enrolled as a mem-

ber of ihis Society mu.--t apply on or before the
first day of the fair, and on the payment ;f one
dollar to the Tjeasurcr shall receive a eertilicata
of membership containing the name of the appli-
cant and endorsed by ihe Secretary.

Every person becoming a mcmner as above sta-

ted shall, on the presentation of his certificate,
receive a ticket which will admit him free during
the fair. Any person complying with the atore
regulations and paying I0. shall beeme a lile
member, and shall be exempt from all eontribu
lions, and shall annually receive from the ecre-tar-

a free family ticket.
All persons must be provided with tickets,

which can be had from the Executive Committee.
Treasurer, or Secretary, or at the office on the
ground. Persons acting as judges are expected
to become members vf the Society. Persons from
other countiescan become members by complying
w ith the above rules. Ladies can become mem-bei- s

by making application as above. nnd paying
into the Treasury fifty cents when they will re-

ceive .1 ticket to admit them free.
Exhibitors must become members of the Soci-

ety and have their unimals and articles entered
on the Secretary's books on or before the first day
of the Fair; and all animals ai d articles, except
horse for p easure. and for the trotting priies
must be brought, wi'hin the enclosure as early
as Wednesday, at 3 o'clock. P M . and all per
sons entering animals and articles for exhibition
must procure cords from the Secre.ary with the
class and number cf entry of said articles, pre-
vious to placing said articleson the grouud Hay
and straw will befurnished gratis tor al animals
entered for premiums, and grain will he furnish-
ed at cost for tho-- e that deire to purchase.

No horse shall be entered or allowed a premi-
um unleishe is free from disease Horses will bj
recrived until Wednesday noon, but must be en-

tered previously. All persons who intend to ex-

hibit horset. cattle. sheep, or swine or who intend
to offer stock or any ojber article for sale should
notify the Secretary oT such intention on or be-- '
fore "the 1st of October and have with him a
list and full description ot the same

The number and class, and the number in the
class, with the name of the article will appearon
the card attached ; but the name of the exhibit-
or will not appear.

Premiums and diplomas will be paid on and
after the first Monday after the Fair, and until
the 1st day of December. ISHS. after which all mon-
ey premiums unclaimed will be considered a a
donation to the Society. The omjers of the So-

ciety and members cf the Committee of Arrange-
ments must wear a badge designating their office
and it will be iheir duty as well as pleasure to at-

tend to the expressed wishes and wants of exhih
iiors and others if it is iu their power so to do.
A select police force will e in constant attend
ance for the preservation of order and protection
of property.

The trotting course is level, well graded, and
one-lhir- d of a mile in circuit. Amp e arrange
ments will be made for the convenience of vis-
itors.

Isstrittioss to JcncES Noanimal to receive
an award in more than one class.

Judges are expressly r quired not to award pre-
miums to over-fe- d animals. No premiums nre to
be awarded to bulls, ows.or heifl'crs which shall
appear to have been fattened, only in the class of
fat catile. the object of the Society heini to have
superior animals ot this description for breeding.

Fat Cattle The judges on tat cattle will give
particular attention lo the animals submitted for
examination It is believed all other Ihintts be
ing equal those are the best cattle that have the
greate&t weight over the smallest superficies The
judges will require all in this class to bo weighed
nuu wilt ukv iuratnd lo give ine su pcrUcics of
each, and publish the result with their reports.
They will also, before awarding any premiums,
require the manner and cost of feeding, as re
quired by th regulations of the premium list.

If there is but one exhibitor, and he may show
several animals in one class, premiums wi-- be
awnru'ed in accordance to the merirs of the animal.

The superintende t.t will t.ike evry precaution
in his power for the safety of stock and ai tides
on exhibition after their arrival, and arrange-
ment on the gionr.ds. but will not be responsible
for any loss or damage that may occur The So-

ciety desires exhibitors to give personal attention
to iheir animals and articles and at the close of
the fair to attend to their removal as the Society
cannot tak further care of them

Ritlks op Plowing. T he name cf the plowman
must be given as well as the kind of plow to be
used, at the lime of entry.

Ihe quantity of ground to be plowed by each
team be f acre

The lime allowed to do tbe work will be three
houis 'Ihe furrow slice in ; i! cases lo be lapped.
The t nms to start at the same time and each
plowman to do his without a driver or other assist-
ance

The premiums offcrd by the Society will be
awarded lo the individuals, who in the judgment
ot Ihe committt e sha I do their work in the best
manner, provided the work is done in the time
allowed for its performance.

Each plowi to strike hi own land, and plow
entirely independent of the adjoining land
Within the of an acre plowed each plow-
man will be required to strike two back furrowed
lands and finish with the dead furrow in the
middle

Any information required in regard to matters
of the Society cau be gained by a dressing the
Executive Committee or the Secretarv. who will
be pleased to give any information iu their pow-
er at any time

Any article not enumerated in the above class-
es and placed on exbibition.Jf worthy of notice,
will be suitably awarded

The Executive Committee reserve a discretion-
ary power to award d; loinas in any case for 21
best articles, or f;1r articles not entitled to premi-
ums hv the rules

All ar'icles m.ty he entered free of charge, ex-
cepting horses !'jr pleasure and for the trotting
premiums.

MT OF PREMIUMS.
CV.v 1 &ir'rptal-- vyn to ! brrris and

canip'tttors.
T.est bull. SI i : 21 be-- t. 610; 3d best S.i
Rest cow. 1 2 : '.M best. 0 ; 3d best. ,i

All breeds c. me together in this class and com-
pete with each oiher to be judgen by iheir good
points, syu metrv of frame, ability to fatten, and
the strck they will produce

Class 2 fjrue cuttle, virurd in county.
Rest cow for milk. $10 ; 2d best. SS ; 3d est. S5
Rest heifer. 2 years oi l, 8; 2d best. 5
Rest beifcr. 3 years old. S ; 2d best, 5
Best calf, under S mor.ths old, S.

Class 3 O.rfii.
Best yoke of oxen. $10; 2d best. $5; 3d best, 52

Cluss 4Iat Cattle.
Best fat bullock, cow or heifer. ?!0 ; 2d best. $3

Class 5 Thoroughbred horses open to alt.
Best stallion, any breed. SIS; 2d best. S10
Best mare and ci.lt. any breed. 10; 2d best, 8

Class 6 Ridure, Draft and Farm Horses.
Best saddle horse. 3 00; 2d best. 2 00
Best single family horse. 3 00
Best matched earnage horses. 3 00
Best geldirtg r mare tor work 5 Ort
Best span ol draught horses or mares, & 00

Second best. 2 nil
The exhibitor is required to pniduee a state-

ment of at least three resporsible neighbors as to
working qualities of draught horses for premiums
in this class.
Best colt. under 2 yearsold, $4 00 ; 2d best S2 00
Best old celt, a Oil ; 21 best. 3 no
Best 3 year old colt. 6 00; 2d best. 4 00
The horte that m ves the heaviest load on the

stone boat according to bis weight. without
whip. Youatt on the horse and 7 08

Class 7 Trotting horses, open tv alt.
Best time. 3 in 5. trottii g in single harness Si 00 00

No premium will be paid in this class unless
there are ten entries of $ 00 each. Each horse
to trot against lima

Class 8 Sieeepttalet open to all Pacing iff
harness.

best 2 in 3. mile beats, against time SI00 00
No preminm will be awarded in thisclass unless

there are six entries Entrance lee il5.
Class 9 Trotting iw sinsh harness for horses

owned m the rottntv at leat fifteen Jays
he ore lite Fair.

Best 3 in S, mile hears, against time. S50 00
No premium awnrded in this elss unless there

are eight entries Kn' ranee fee Sa The horse
winning the premium in class 7. cannot compete
for the preminm in thisclass
C..S 10 Trotting horses omul and raised in

the county.
Best 2 in 3, on time, in harness, $30 00

No premium awarded in this, class unlst there

Jlttgttdf.:19, 1868.

are five horses entered to compete for the same.

R .i9 horse ar mare under saddle, S3 00

best.
Best trotting horse or mare in single harness. uu

Second ber --

Best walking horse or mare, $5 ; 2d best, 2 50

Class 1 1 Trotting colts, raised in rh coHHty. not
exceeding 3 years old .open to all.''

Best 2 in 3. against time. S20 90
There must be ut least three entries in order to

compete for this premium. Entrance free.

Class 2 Sheep and Wool.
Best buck, any breed, 55 ; 2d best, S3 00
Best ewe. any breed. 4 00
Best sheep, aliened for mutton. 3 00
Best lamb, 2; best fleece of wool, 50

Class 13 Sicine, open to all.
Best boar. any breed. Young Farmer's Manual A $.
Best breeding sow. atiy breed. Si

Second best. Agriculturist for one year
Best hog SI; 2d best $2
Best pig. under 6'iuu's old. Agriculturist 1 year.

CVti W Poultry.
Best coop spring chickens, not less than six,

Beainont's American Poultry Book V 50.
Best 2 beavie-- t turkeys. " Sr 50.
Best display of chickens, SI SO

Cl'i--, la l'lairing.
The man lhat plows green sward the best, S20 00

Class 16 Plows, Rollers. Drills. Harrows ami
Cultivators.

Best plow for stubble or sward, $4 00
Best tub oil plow, Barry's Fruit Garden ir 2 00
Best clod crusher and roller combined, 4 00
Best grain drill. Discretionary Premium.
Best threshing machine, Discretionary Premium.
Best corn planter. Discretionary Premium.
Be.-- t hoise rake. Discretionary Premium.
Best bay pitching machine, 1'isciet'ry Premium.
Best stalk and straw cutter, Discrerry Premium.
Best n purposes. Disc'y Premium.
Best original invention or agricu'l impiemeut. Si
Best side-hil- l plow, SI; best cultivator. 3
Best harrow, 3: best corn shellcr, 3
Be.--t fanning mi!!, 4; best ox yoKe. 1

AH urticles enumerated in this class, not made
in the county, but produced upon exhibition, if
worthy of it, will be awarded a discretionary pre-
mium by the Executive Committee.

Class 17 Miscellaneous Farming Implements.
Best bee hive. Grimley's Mystery of Bee Keeping
Best i dz. hand rakes.Sl ; Best grain cradle SI 00
Best stump machine, 5 ; Best potato oigger. 50
Best lot garden tools. 1 00
Best disp'y fanning utensilsowned by farmer 8 00

Allarticlesvnumerated in this class are subject
to the same ru.es as doss 16.

Class IS -- Wheat, Rye, Com, Barley, Ouls,iee.
Best acre of winter wheat, S10
Best busbe' of winter wheat, 4
Best beshel of rye, 3
Best acre of rye, SS ; Best bush, corn ears, 3
Rest acre of oats. 4; let bush potatoes, 5
Best acre buckwheat. 4 ; 2d best 3
Best acre clover seed.3 ; Ad bet ' " I
Best i ac. broom corn, 2 ; Best t acre peas. 1

best i ac ru abagas, ; Best J acre sorghum, 2
Best acre turnips, 2, Best bushel turnips, I

Best acre corn. rl ; Best acre carrots, 1

Best half ushel timothy seed. 1

Crops being equal, preference will bt given to
those thai yield the lurgest net profit Statements
to be furnished by the exhibitors. They must be
measured, or weighed, aud a sample furnished at
the fair Applicants for premiums must furnish
the committee with a statement signed by them
selves, under pledge of veracity, of the quantity
of grain raised on the ground entered for a pre-
mium, and must state as correctly as he cau the
kind and condition of the previous crops. the kind
and quantity of seed sown,and the time and mode
of putting it in the ground.

Persons entering field crops lor exhibition, or
intending to do so. may give notice to the execu-
tive committee at anytime, and have the field
measured and examined by the committee while
growing.

Cliisx 10 Bread and Cereal Food.
Best loaf 'of wheat bread, Diploma and 50 cents
Best loaf of rye bread. Diploma and 50 cents
Best loaf of corn bread, Diploma aud 50 cents
Best sponge cake, Diploma and 50 cents
Best jelly cake. Diploma and 50 cents
Best bachelor's cake, Diploma and 50 cents
Best pie. any kind. 50 cents
Rest preserves nnd jelly. Diplopia and 50 cents
Pest diply jellyiV preserves. Diploma and 50 ets
Best uound caku. diploma and 50 cents
lit.--t fruit cake. Diploma and 50 cents
Rest cotfee cake. Diploma aud 50 cents
Best Lady's cake. Diploma and 50 cents
Best cake. Diploma
Best jelly. Diploma
I'est ire cream. Diploma

Class '20 Butter and Cheusc.
TIe.--t five pounds or more, of butter. $3 00
Best trn pounds of firkin butter, 5 00
Best cheese, made by exhibitor, 1 00

Class 2 Flour.
Best fifty pounds wheat flour. $4 00
Best fif y pounds rye flour. 2 00
Rest 6fty pounds spring wheat Sour, 1 00
Best fifty pounds corn meal. 1 00
Best twenty pounds buckwheat flour. 2 00

Class 22 Domestic Articles.
Best box or j.irof honey. Si on
Best In poun-l- of maple sugar, 2 00
Best peaches put up air tight. Dip or 50
Best tomatoes put up air tight. Dtp or oil
Best black berries put up air tight, Dip or 50
Best currants put up air tight, Hip or 50
Rest lancy jar of ielrres, n,p or SO
Best gal. syrup or sorghum, or each. 1 00
Rest cured ham (cooked) with mode of

curing. p;p 0r 50
Best dried beef with mode of curing. Dip or 50

Class 23 Domestic Mamtjacturrs.
Best iOyards flinnel, $2 00
Best 10 yards sattinet, 2 00
Rest 15 yards woolen carpet, 2 00
Best 10 yards cloth. 2 00
Best 15 yards rag carpet woolen chain, 2 00
Best pair woolen blankets, 2 )0
Best woolen c verlet. 2 00
Best wool frii.ged iu its. Dip and 50
Best t air knit woolen stockings. Dip and 50
Best spec'u knotting: knitting or nee-

dle work. by Miss under 1 yrs old Dip and 50
Rest pound linen set ii.g thread, Dipaud 50
Best po..nd stocking yarn. Dip and 50
Best foot mat. oilc; Best tidy mat. 50

The premiums in this class nre intended only
for articles manufactured in the county.

Class 24Xi edt,:, Shell, Wax Work, etc.
Best spe. imen needle work Dip and 50
Best specimen needle work, machine, Dip and 50
Rest specimen flowers in worsted. Din and 0
r.esi specimen eiuuroiJery in worsted T'lp and 511

j Best specimen eic broidery in lace Dip and 50
Best specimen embroidery in muslin. Dip and 50
Best specimen of leather work, Dip and 50
Best specimen of wax floweis. Dip nd on

j Best specimen of feather work. Dip and 50
Best specimen of ornamental work. Dip and 5C

(.Best shirt made by Miss under 12 yrs. Dip and 50
Best patching or mending, Dip and 50

Class 25 Millinery and Dress jSl.itin.
Best milinery, S3; Best dress making. S3

Class '2d Artistic Work.
Best daguerreotypes taken oo the ground, Dip
Bent ambrotypes taken on the ground. lipBest photographs taken on the ground, Dip
Best lanscape painting, $2 OU
Btst penmanship, j)jp
Best architectural drawing, 3 n
Best paintiug in oil. 2 00
Best portrait painting, 2 HO
Best cattle painting. 2 00
Best painting in water colors, 1 00
Best ornamental painting of any Kind, 1 00

Class 27 Designs.
Best design for farm house, barn, carriage house

and stable. Sloan'sOrnamental Houses V Si 110
Best design fordairy house. Manual of the Home
Best design for ice bouse. 1 50
Rest design for fruit house. ' 1 50
Best design for bridge. ith plan, span not

less than 250 feet. 3 00
Class lMrtalie Fairies and Machinery.

Best cook ing stove, wood or coal, $3 (in
Second btst, 2 0
Third best, jjpBest parlor stove, S2; Best cast-iro- fence. 3 00
Second best. I ; Second best. Dip

Best specimen or lot of tinware, 2 00
Second best Dip and 50

Best specimen blacKsmitbing. 2 00
Best specimen gunsmitbing, 2 00
Best specimen 2 00.
Best plate casting. SI; Best shower bath 1 00
Best original invention in county. i 01)
Best display of table and pocxet cutlery, A- -

meric.tn manufacture, 1 00
Best display of edge tools. - 1 On
Best display of farming and fiel 1 tools, 1 00

The ahov. premiums are offered for articles man-
ufactured in the county Xiiplomxs may be award-
ed for any of the above articles on exhibition,
without regard to theii place of manufacture.

(das 29 Vehicle of all kinds.
Best family carriage, $4; Best timber sled, 82Besthutrgy. 4; Best horse cart. I
Best farm wagon, 4 ; Best wheelbarrow. 1
Best sleigh. 2;

The premiums in this elass are. intended only
for article iLanufacturei in the county.

Class 30 Cabinet ware tV county.
Best dressing bureau. $2 ; Pest set of chairs, $2
Btst exlensios table, 2; Best sofa. I
Best Tariety ef chaira, 2; Best centre table, 1

Best bedstead, 1 ; Best lounge. 50c
Best wash'tmd, 50o ; Best office chair, 50c
Best looting glass. 0c
Best set of parlor furniture. S4 00
Best display of cabinet-war- e, Dip and 2 00

Class 3 1 Coopering and Carpen ten ng, man ufar- -

tnred is county.
Best pine ware, tubs. stands,eto., Dip and S3 00
Best set f grain measures. 2 00
Best window blinds. S3; Best specimon sash. I 00
Best lot basKets, 1 ; Best panel door, 2 00
Best lot buckets, 1; Best pump, 3 00

Class 32 Roots and Garden Vegetables.
Best 1 bn rutabagas 50o; Best 8 h"dscal.hage.50e
Best i bo carrots. 50e ; Best 2 h'ds califl 'rs. 0c
Best 4 stains celery. 50c; Best variety melons 50c
Besl tbn tomatoes. 50c; Best " squashes. 50c
Best i bushel sweet potatoes, 50c
Best quart Windsor beans, 50o
Best t bushel table beets, 50e

It most be shown that all vegetables have been
raised by the exhibitor.

Class33 C timers.Siuldlers and Sltoematers.

Best gents' boots and shoes. $2 00
Best ladys' boots and shoes. 1 00
Best display of boots and shoes, 2 00
Best ladys riding saddle. 2 00
Best riding bridle and martingale, 1 00
Best side finished harness leather, 50
Best robe made by exhibitor. I 00
Best carriage harness. S3; Best tug harness. 2 00
Best single harness. 3; Best gents' saddle 2 00
Best display saddlery. 4; Bevt travl truuK, 1 00
Best side Kip leather 50c; Best calf snin. 50
Best side sole le ither,50c ; Best side upper le'r.50

Class 34 Tailors aud Upholsters' trorA.

Best suit of clothes made by hand, S4
Best coat made by a,lad, I
Best pants and vest made by a lady. 1

I'.est Lusk mattress, SI ; Best straw mattress, 1

Bejjt hair mattress, 2;
Class :io Frin ting in county.

Best newspaper, SI; Best handbill, SI
Best bl.tnK. 1 ; Be, t card, 1

Best ornamental printing, 5

Class 30 Stone.-ware- .

Best assortment and best qu lity, S5

Class 3" Chemicals and Chemical Action in Co.
Best available mar ure at moderate cost. SI
Bestvailable manure for farm products. 1

Boat material for glue,50c; Best linseed oil, 50c
Best tallow candles. 50c; Best vinegar. 50e
Best specimen of soap. 50c; Best writing inx, 50o

Class 38 Wood and Stone.
Best dressed stone, SI ; Best mill stone. SI
Best grind stone. I; Butter bjwl. Dip 50c
Best shingles, not less than 50, SI
Best turned article. 50c
Lest floor boards, worxed, $1
Best washing machine, 1

Best split or shaved hoops, Dip
Best butter la le. Dip
Best weather boards, worked, . SI

Class 39 Natural Minerals.
Best suit of useful minerals of Clearfield county.

iucluding coal, S2
Best cabinet of miuerals of Clearfield and ad-

joining counties, to he the property of the
Society, 5

Best limestone, 50c; Best collection lossils, 1

Best fire clay, 50c; Best burnt lime, I
Best potter's clay, 50c; Best coal,. 1

Class 40 Fruit.
Best display and greatest variety of grafted ap-

ples, summer and winter. Husbandman on
Wines and $4 00

Second best, 2 00
Best display of pears, Cole's American Fruit

Book and I 00
Best plums and cherries, Cole's Am Fruit Boo'k
Best quinces. 1 00
Rest specimen apples, 1 pecK. 1 00
Best spec Am'icangrapes, Manning's Fruit Book
Best natural grapes raised in county and wor-

thy of culture. 50c
Best domestic wine and mode of manufacture.

Fuller's Grape Culture and SI 00
Best currant wine. Manning's Fruit Book A- - i 00
Best blacKberry wine, " " " A 1 00
Best gooseberries, Manning's Fruit Book

Class 41 Horsemanship, etc.
To the lady who manages her horse best and sits

most gracefully. Dip
To the gentleman who manages his horse best

and sits most gracclully. Dip
Best display of horsemanship, not less than

five couple. Dip
Best driving on the course by a lady, Dip
Best company of cavalry. Dip
Best company of infantry, Dip
Rest band with brass instruments. Dip
Best martial br nd, Dip; Best ten singers, Dip

Class 42 Surserie.
Best nursery . containing the greatest variety of

fruits and shrubs cultivated in the most approv-
ed manner, the applicant to furnish written de-

scription. the variety and mode of culture. S3 00
Second best, Barry's Fruit Garden

Class 43 General List.
Best display and greatest variety of flowers, Dip
Best display and greatest variety of plants, Dip
Rest display of floral ornaments, Dip
RestbasKet boquct, wilh handle, Dip
Best hand boquet, Dtp

I ff" Discretionary premiums will be awarded
for all articles of merit exhibited by mechanics in
all the various branches, and it is hoped a gener-a- -

exhibition will be made Forall improvements
useful to the farmer. and having valuable proper-
ties, discretionary premiums may be awarded by
the Executive Committee.

GEORGE R. BARRETT. Pbks't.
I. G. Barokr. a. M. Hills.

Secretary Treasurer.
ExRcrTivit Committee Nathaniel Rishel S. B.

Jordan. I.. F. Irwin. A C Tate, J. A. L. Flegal.
Clearfield. July 15, IS63.

pARMKRS will find a lull and romplete
stock ot Grass. Grain and Brier Scythes,

Sickles. Hay and Grain RaKes. KorKS. Scythe
Stones. CrumciicKs. Hay-rop- iVc. at the Hard
ware Store of G. 11. ZEIGLEK A CO..

July 15, 1SCS. Philipsburg, Pa.

SOLDIERS' BOUNTIES. A recent bill
has iased llou-eso- l C 'tigress at;d

signed by the President, givir.g soldiers who en-
listed prior to 221 July. s.lil . ,erved one year or
nio're aud were honorably dischurged. a bouutv
of Hill.

I"Bounties and Pensions collected by me for
thoseentitled to them.

WALTrK BARRETT, Att y at Law.
Aug. 15th, IS1.6. Clearfield. Pa.

piRE! FIRE!! FIRE!!!
The InsurJnce Company of North

America, l'liiladelpliiu.
Capital ( Oldest Stock Insurance ) Incorpora-SaUU.nO-

) Co in the Lnited States I ted 17U4
SIM. IX'0. (Mill LOSSES PAID I.N CASH

ASSETS. JANUARY 1. Ifois. S2.00l.2ttB 72.
Applications received and policies issued, forany
length of time without being subject to assess-
ments, by JOHN II. Fl'LFORD. Agent. Clear-fiel-

Pa. February !9. ISBS-o- m .

LIFE INSURANCE AT HOME.

The Ptnn Mutual Life Insurance Co.,
821 Chestnut Stbeet, Pbil'a.

Insures Lives on favorable terms, and will issue
folicie-o- n any of the approved plans of insurance
Assets liable to losses 51,221,289 71.

Surplus divided Annually. Losses paid prompt-
ly Premiums may be paid in cash; annually,

y or quarterly; ir one-hal- f in casn,
and one-hal- f in note By a supplement to the
charter, notes hereafter received will participate
in all Dividends or Surplus Scripcertificates up
to January. 1S59, inclusive, are now receivable in
payment of pre'viums

Agency, at the office of H B. Swaopa. Clear-
field, Pa Dr J. G. liartswick. Medical Exaini-n- l

August 24, I sfit.

JJ BRIDGE, MERCHANT TAILOR,

Market Street,Clearfield, Pa.
One door East el the Clearfield Bouse,

Keeps on hand a full assortment of Gents'goods, such as Shirts (linen and woolen,Vj.Aershirts. Drawers and Socks;Neck-ties- . Pock-et Handkerchiefs, Gloves. Umbrellas. Hats etc
in great variety. Of piece goods he keep's the

Best Cloths, (of all shades) Black
Doe-teti- n Cassiuieres of the best male,

Jrancy C'assi meres, in great variety.
AltFrench Coings; Beaver. Pilot. Chinchilla,
an I Tncott Over coating, all of which will be
ol. I cheap for cash, and made op according to

the latest styles, by experienced workmen. Alsoagent for Clearfield county, for I. M. Singer A
Co'tScwin; Machines. Nevemberl 1S65.

PITTSBURG ADVERTISEMENTS.

yALLEY FORGE PLOW AVORKS.

John Hall & Co.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Plows, Cultivators. Shovel-Plow- s, Har-
rows and Union Mowers,

No. 121 & 123 Liberty st., corner of Titt St.,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

5. B. Our castings and points being made io
an air furnace are in every way superior to those
made by other manufacturers. Feb 12. '6s ly.

WOODRUFF'S
PORTABLE BAROMET0R

lias Ihe following good qaalities :

1st. Accuracy. I I 3d. Simplicity,
2d. Portability, ) 4th. Durability.

It is undoubtedly the best Barometer now in
use. and can be relied upen for accuracy

and durability. Any person whose
interests depend upon iheir

knowledge of the

COMING STORM
should have one. as it will be of incal-

culable interest to them in time.

Sen! for Circular giving Description.
General Agents

DUNSEATH & II AS LETT,
JEWELERS AND OPriCA.ia,

56 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
July 8, 186S-3- m.

JJEINEMAN, MEYRAN 4 SEIDLE,

No. 42 Fifth st.. 1 door from Wood St.,
PiittDurgh, Pa ,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
FINE JEWELRY, WATCHES. DIAMONDS,

Pure Silver-ware- , French Clocks. Ptated
Ware of every description. Tea Setts,

Spoons. Forks . Watch makers
Tools and Material. and agency

of the celebrated
AMERICAN WATCHES.

We also keep the largest and most varied assort-
ment of the very best American made

CiOCA'S
to be found in any city, east or west.

Persons in want of any article in our line, either
at wholesale or for their own use. will find

our prices lower and our lar-
ger than any to be found west of New

York City.
WATCH REPAIRING.

To this branch of our trade (being ourselves
practical watch makers) w e pay very special

attention We employ a foice of the
very best Artists in the country,

and any and all fine, delicate
and difficult work entrusted tooureare forthe

trade or individuals may rely on getting
the utmost satisfaction. Work may be

sent in by express or jtherwise.
REINEMA.V, MLYItAN ir SEIDLE,

Wholesale and Retail Jewelers and silversmith's,
ap29- - 42 Filth St., Pittsburgh. '6s-I- y

g B. MEYER,
PRACTICAL MILLWRIGHT.

HILESBinO, CC.1TBE COt'MTT, H.S'.
Also agent for all the latest Improved Water

Wheels nnd PortableSaw Mills. Jan.SMS-lyp- .

P R AN K LIN HOUSE,
MILLER. FA KM STATION,

(ON ollCKEEK PMI. FOAO.)

enango County. Peena.
TIIE HOUSE AND FURNITURE NEW.
Jy 8,'fiS ly l C. W. TWIST, PBOpnirToti.

A . .

MISS SUSAN REED,
PEALEB IX

PLAIN AND FANCY BONNETS,

Missesand Children's Hals and Caps, French
and American Flowers. Ribbons, to.

Bleaching and Tr imming done
in Latest Styles

Opposite Mostop's Store,
Market Street.

ap22.'6Sl Clearfield. Penn'a.

GREAT WESTERN
Horse Insurance & Detective Company.

Incorporated by the Legislature of Illinois,
with a Chartered Capital of S3UI1.0C0,

HOME OFFICE: DECATUR, ILLINOIS.

Cash Assets, July 1, 18G7, 171,007 85

This is the only Compnny that insures against
ACCIDENTS NOT RESULTING IN DEATH.

J. F EATON. AcTtiAKT.
Office College Block. North Third Street,

UarrUburg, I'enn'a.
WM. M M'CULLOl'G H. Erq..

May 27,S.J Agcttt. Cnrfield. Pa- -

$5000. ACCIDENTS. $5000.
FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS INSURANCE FOR

TWENTY FIVE CENTS, FOR ONE DAY. "

Five Dollars pr month and from S2i
to 550 jer year with weekly

compensation, in case of

total disability

XO MEDICAL EXAMINATION IS MADE

IS ACCIDENT INSURANCE.
Policies and tickets, covering all kinds of acci-

dents, whether received whilst travel-

ing or otherwise, sold by

ALFRED M. SMITH,
Insurance Agent.

Clearfield, Aprilj, 186S.

EW SPRING STOCK!
J. SIIAW k SON.

Have just returned from the east and are g

an entire new stock of goods in the room
formerly occupied by Win. F. Irwin, on Market
Street, which they now offer to the public at the
lowest cash prices.

Their stock consists of a general assortment pf
Dry Goods. Groceries. Queensware, Hardware,
Boots, Shoes. Hats, Caps. Bonnets, Dress Goods.
Fruits, Candies. Fish, Salt, Broom., Nails, ete. ,
in fact, everything usually kept io a retail store
can be had by calling at this store, er will be

procured to order.

Their stock is well selected, and consists of the
newest goods, is of the best quality, of the latest
styles, and will be sold at lowest prices for cash,
er ezebanged for approved country produce.

Be snre and call and examine our stock before
making your purchases, as we are determined to

'ease all who may favor us with their custom.
May 8. 17. J. SHAW A SON

'OOLEN FACTORY!
Having purchased an interest in the Union

Mills, in Union township. Clearfield county, we
are prepared to card wcol. manufacture and fin-
ish cloth, and do all kinds of work in our line on
short notice, in a workmanlike manner, and en
reasonable terms. Floor, feed, and lumber, also
manufactured and for sale Terms. caw

Rock ion. Jnne 17. ISfii.J J. R. ARNOLD. .

N B Wool intended for carding can be left at
R. Mossop'aorJ P. Kratier's. in Clearfield which
will be taken awav and retained whea earded.


